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Canada.

The first aet of the Suppression Committee, as
naw cotistituted, wvill be. we trust, ta blacklist
ahl those di.,creditable omisbions whicli, froni a
phihatelic poinît of vie'v, have marred the Dia-
niond Jubilee of aur Queen. Firbt, and worst

af aH for shamiele.is dislionesty, is the Canadian
jubilee issu2, about which s0 mueli lias already
heen wvritten. The authorities a! this great
calony, in their haste ta rake in the dollarb, ap-
pear ta have cverlooked the fact thiat a gavern-
ment stamap is a piece o! gavernment paper, a
L-ind of note, either promising the performance
of certain services, or indicating the payment

oior receivable for certain taxes. A consider-
able portion of the price of the bielhest ttva
values o! this îwecious issue-labels which have
been actually farced upan purchasers a! the
low'er values-is siînply a robbery of everyone
who botughî theni. Eacli 31 and $5 stamp, as
soan as ever it lias passedl int the possession a!
a private individtial, is at once reduced ta the
value o! $ý3 1-9, a reduction of texi per cent. ffl
the price paid for the one, and of nearly thirty
per cent. on the price paid for the other. For it
seems that 83.59 is the highest amotint of post-
age that eati possibhy lie paid upon a packet in
Canada under existing regutlations. The issue
a! these, high values is, therefore, nal inerely
unnecessary. but, as we have said, actual rab-
bery. At the same time, the governi-ent de-
clines ta redeem in cash these promissory notes,
which it cannot redeemt in any other way, ant
act which waonld be equivalent ta a declaration
of bankruptcy an the part of any business firmn!
It seemns a curiaus position for the government
of an important colony ta, assume, and that in
honari?) of Ber Majesty's Jubihee.

Newfoundiand.

The jubilet issue af New!aundland is coin-
paratively yenil; the values are modest, and
ail af hiem sucli as cati lie postally used ;stili
the saine evil principle is behind il. The labels
of this colony are ver-y pretty, and their designs
eninently suitable for advertising the resourses
of tlîe island; and we cau only wvish that it were
not taa late ta retain these as a permanent issue
o! Newfaundland stamps, in wvhich form thiey
would lie wvelcomed by every philatelist. As il
is, Newfoundhand mnust take its place on the list
by the side of its larger neigh bar, and share in
the loss of reputation wvhich post-office specula-
tion must entail.

The author of this article evidently did not
know very mtuch about existing postal regula-
tMons in Canada. We do flot intend to defend
thie methiods employed to compel the public to
buy the high value Jubilee stamps, but there
certainly is use for these stamps, even the $4
and $5.

Sample copies of newvspapers in Canada are
allowed transmission through the mail at the
rate of one cent per pound. Thiis po.tage ispaid
b)y the ,publishers affixing in a book specially
provided for that purpose by the po-,toffice de-
partment sufficient staml)s to pay the vostage
on the lot of sample copies mailed. The post-
office official cancels the stamps and returns the
book to the publishier. Ir. is nat uncoinnion for
ten or twenty hundred poutids of sample copies
to be mailed at ane time, necessitatiug a pay-
ment of 10or $0

It is for this purpose that the dollar value can
lie used for postal puiýposes at the fuil face value.

N 0T 1',àS.
The United states proposes to follow Canada's

examl)le and establishi postal savings banks. A
bill bas recently been introduced into congress,
w'hich provides that money order offices selected.
by the postinaster general are to lie made branoli
postal savings batiks withi an office in the de-
partinent to be called the centre bank. Any
person mnay become a depositor under this act,
including married woinen and minors aliove,
twelve years. Deposits are 'Limited to a dollar
and its multiples and not exceeding $800 each
and deposits accumulating above $1000 will flot
draw interest. Postal savings stanlps and cards
of the denominations of five and ten cents are to
lie sold. Interest is to be at the rate of twao per
cent. a year. to be added ta the principal on
June 80 of each year.

The postmaster general of Canada lias decided
ta reduce the rata of postage to Great Britain
and all the B3ritish colonies froni 5c per one-half
ounce to 3c per one ounce. The reduction -%vill
take eff ect Jan. 1, 1898.

A correspondent from Bowmanville writes us
that, lie hiad submittedl ta him on approval re-
cently a copy of the 1869 Canada bill, S2. with
inverted head. Ble examined it closely with a
good glass and it looked ail right, but, an being
soaked for a time in wvarm water, the st.amp
came apart and revealed that it was a clever
fake.

T. S. Clark, formerly of the Bank of Montreal,
Belleville, Ont., -.s now accupying a similar posi-
tion at Kingston, Ont.


